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FRIDAY, Feb. t 1. "' And \.Je Own the Ni gh t 11 8 : 00 pm SAC Aud o prese nted by the memb -ers of UBI 
SATURDJW, Feb 12. Bla-ck Culture Week Art Exh ib i t 1 :00 - 5 : 00 pm SAC Lounge. KNIGHTS vs. 
Northern Kentucky 2:00 pm there. Swee t hearts ' Dance 9 : 00-12: 00 Mare tt Ho t el (bed? ) -
Srpin gs of Love (wrap your sweet heart in a uni pac-un i bagg ie ) . 
SU DA Y, Feb. 13. Clare Hall pen Hous e 1 : 00-5: 00pm (r eg i s t e r you r guest a nd present 3 
pie ces of i dentifi cati on and a pe rmit f rom t he Boar d of Heal th) . 
ONDAY , Feb. 14. Unipac Production Works ho p 5: 00 - 9:00 pm (wra p your me~ tl oa f in Unipac -
Uni ba ggie roduc t s --kee ps the mo isture in • WA Ras ke t all : 30 pm IC Cy. Bake 
Sal e (put your cu pcake in a uniba ggie ) . -
TUES DAY , Feb. 15. Uni pac Pr oduction Wor ks hop same t ime (t hrow ou t t he old bag ) " Baske t ba ll 
K~IGHTS vs. I CC (Infamous Culture less Carb on) 8 : 00 pm t here. Wome n ' s Va r s i ty Bas ke tbal 1 
vs. Butl e r 7: 30 pm here. 
WED ESDAY, Feb . 16. Bas e ba l l Squid Meet i ng 4:30 pm room 130. Un ipac Pr oduct i on WorkshoR 
(who cares anymore ?). WAA Baske tball 8 : 30 pm IC Gynt. 
THURS DAY, Fe b . 17. English and Mat hematics Unde r gr adu a te Record Field Tests 9 : 00 am 
r oom 207. Indianapolis ,useum of Art and Student Vo l unteer Program Talk, Mrs . Pat 
Lowe, noon SAC Aud. Kel log Grants Corn to Flakey Se lecti on Cormiitte e 1 :3 0 pm Bored rn . 
Pane l on Homose xuality, Psych. Club, 8:00- 10:30 pm Li '· rary Aud. (Some of my best fr i ends 
are ••• ) 
Fe·L. JI, 
l'11 '2 
Vol. 36 
No. 16 
The views exfressed ,n this publ,caT,on ar-e 
those of th e 1Y1d/v1dual writer ayiJ no"t of 
the insf,tuf,'M1 as q whole , 
EDIT RIAL 
lf . 'd like to comme nd UB I for thei r Al ack 
Culture Week : especial ly Fa ther Boniface Har-
din an d the excellent movie on Angela Davis. 
If you ha ven 1 t b ught a raffle ticket on the 
two works of art, tomorrow is t he las t day. 
The play "And We Own t he Nigh t" wi 11 be given 
in the SAC Audi t orium at 8 :00 pm tonight. 
c.w., E. Mc., and 
staff(P.A.M.) 
GUEST HOURS 
This past Tuesda y, Faculty Council pass e d 
the G est Hours Policy pro posal by a vote of 
16-4-2. It was ho ped that the Boa rd of Trus-
tees woul d pass it at their Wednesday meeting 
so it could go into effect . Howeve r, it has 
e en report e d that "no action was taken" which 
will certainly mean another delay before a fi n-
al decis i on is reached. 
E. Mc . 
M~S. MUR IEt. WA'S'I 
Mrs . Muriel \.Jas i, former Indian Deputy 
Education~l Advisor, will return to Marian 
this com i n g week, s peak i n g on a var i et y of 
topics in classes and speci~l lectures. Al TI 
those who became acquainted with her 1 as t 
semester, are aware that she is a knowled ge-
able and inte resting speaker. A special ef -
fort to attend one of her lectures would be 
very worthwhile. 
From the Masses: 
The Guest Hou rs Policy was passed by 
Faculty Counc· t on Tuesday, Feb rua ry 8, with 
a 1~-4-2 vote. n February 9 the policy was 
pre se nt Pd to the oard of Trus te ~s at their 
regularly sched uled meeting. However , at t his 
time no action was taken. The Guest Hour~ 
Policy was instead refe rred to a newly formed 
commit tee on Student Af fai rs. The committee 
will be researchfng and meeting with represent -
ative groups of the college to descuss and re-
MONDAY, Feb. 14. 12:30 Asian Civilizations search the policy. At the Apr"l Board 01 
room 208, "Peasant Society and Culture Trustees , the Student Affairs Committee wi Tl 
in Indiatr. 2:30 Seminar on Political present t heir evaluation and recom endation to 
Leaders in the Third World, room 314. the Board for action to be taken. 
TUESDAY, Feb. 15. 8:30 Comparative Religions Work on this po licy bega n in September of 
Asian (A) room 205, "Religions of Indici: 1971. It has b _en discussed in full by each 
Hi nduis m and 9uddhism11 • 1 :30 Compara- of the f o l lowi ng established administrative 
tive Re ligions: Asia n (B) room 206 bodi es : both dorm councils, Stu de nt Board, 
1
'Rel igions of India: Hinduism and Bud- Student Services Committee, and Faculty Council. 
dhis~'. The policy its e lf has ga ined wide - spread sup-
WEDNESOAY, Fe b . 16. 8 :30 Urban Sociology port within the college communi t y. Our opinion 
r oom 205, "Peasant Soci e ty and Urban is that after research, evaluation, and discus -
India11 . 12 : 30 Asian Civilizations room sion by all the ab ove mentioned gr oups, there 
20A, (continued from Monday.). 2 :30 is no need for further de lay in the im pl emen-
Seminar on Political Leaders room 314, tion of the policy. The realixati n that the 
(continued from Monday). oard of Trustee s should s e riosly consider 
8:30 Special Lecture open to the public such a po licy change is clear l y understood. 
sponsored by Ma rian College and the Ind- Howev~r, to r equ ire f ur t he r inte ns ive r ese a rch 
iana polis Council on World Affairs is to de ny the competency 0f the preceeding 
Library Aude 11 East Pakistan Becomes gr ups. Our fe e ling is that the po l i cy should 
Bangla Desh- an Indian View". go into affect no late r than April 1st. This 
THURSDAY, Feb . 17. 8 :30 Comparative Religionswould allow suf f icient time for thP. Trustees 
Asian (8) room 205, "Religions of India: to r each a decision. From the administration 
Islam, Christianity, and Sikhis~•. point of view it would also be advantageous by 
12 :00 Special Luncheon Lecture, Clare permitting evalu a tion and necessary re visions 
Hall Dining Room, program sponsored by before the opening of the 1972 aca demi c year . 
Faculty Wives, 11 East Pakistan Becomes Again we would like to expeess our strong 
Ba ngla Oesh- an Indian Vie~'. dissatisfaction with the delay of implement-
1 :30 Comparative Religions: Asian (B) at ion. 
room 206, 11Retigions of India: Islam, 
Christianity, and Sikhism11 • 
FRIDAY, Feb. 18e 8:30 Urban Sociology room 
205 (continued from Wednesday). 12:30 
Asian Civilizations room 208, (continued 
from Wedn sday). 2:30 Seminar on 
Siddharth~ room 314. 
SATURDAY, Feb. 19. "Spotlight on India" 
Workshop in Library Auditorium and Semi-
nar Rooms, beginning at 9:30 am. 
So~e rrie,n see. 7111·<\~s 
Q5 t-'ne-u_ Q.,e.., °'--'f'ld 
\\ W 7 II 0-sk) W'n0. -
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Marigrace Platt 
Val en tine 01/ 
Bake Sctle 
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soYeJ 
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Stu de11 t 
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Ass a cia t,on 
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Intramu ral Basketba11 
Le~# l Won 
Cou rtly Few 7 
Gods Of Hel l f ire 7 
Seaman Squad 7 
Hi11jacks 4 
Birdme n 4 
Has Beens 2 
White Li ghtning 1 
tf-,411M 
Lost 
1 
2 
2 
4 
5 
6 
8 
Leaoue #2 
~tu-Jwazuri 
o, ·Hpus Compl ex 
F~ nny Co. 
Social Pros 
MFIC 
Won. .Lost 
'9' 1 
7 2 
5 4 
3 5 
3 6 
Moth~r Truckers 
Mi gh ty Fine B- all 
l 7 
7 
Scoring Ave. 
Bickley (Social Pros) 25:-s 
Puckett ( Birdmen) 20.3 
Gi1es(Funny Co.) 19.6 
Unser (Gods of He 11 fire) 19.2 
Gerth (Mother Truckers) 18.5 
Pawlak (Seaman Squad) 16.4 
Foxen (Bi rdmen) 16.2 
K i 1 ps ( H i 1 1 j a ck s ) 1 5 • 0 
Eckman (Funny Co.) 14.3 
Jones ( C ou r t 1 y Few) 1 3 • 3 
Coach of the WeeR.:: Jack II Stony'' Cannon of 
White Lightning 
Sports Announcement: 
The twenty-second annual Marian College 
Snow Orgy will be held this weekend at the 
13th Gre P. n• 
Anyone who found Vince Ryan's left tennis 
shoe, pl ease cal 1 the University of Cincinnati 
and report it to P. Gerend. 
The Has Be "ns will hold their 
we k fr om 11 P • M • u n t i 1 2 A • M • 
MF JC has r e ve aled that t~eir 
Men Found In Christ. 
practice next 
at George town. 
name i s re a 1 1 y 
Pat Murphy and his Beach Boy chorale will 
sing at halftime of the White Lightning -
Mother Trucker game. 
Rol 1 on, thou bal 1, rol 1 on 
Ca r bom Applauds: 
- Bil l Smith 
-B on if ice Har di n 
-Angela Oav i s 
- Dornon i Chatmon 
- Mr. Mummc r t' s wife f or l etting calcul a s 
class out ear l y 
*Con ra du 1at ions from t he Car bon St aff 
- Ha11111e r le , Me rkel!, amd Evertt f o.r t akin g t he 
t. v . back to the SAC lounge 
-S nowba l l figh ts Sunday af t e rnoon on front 
of Doy 1 e Ha 1 1 
Carbon Hi ss es: 
- Wh oe ve r f ixe d t he 1 i ahts i n t he SAC 1 oun ge 
( pas s ion pit ) s o ihey cou ld n ' t be t ur n-
ed off 
-Snowballs t hat hurt 
-Suici de bump on the _golf course. 
Special Carbon Ap plaud; 
-to t he Phoenix for t heir on t he s pot r e -
porting o~ t he non-existant convocati on by 
Vict or uon o 
S pe ci a 1 Ca r b on H i s s ; 
- to the Pheenix for t heir len ght y let t ers 
from administrators. 
Quote from the Phoenix: 
"Yes, the enchantment of Sweetheart's Ba 11 
will hit the Marian Coll ege campus in full 
forc e , and as it does a dream world will be-
come a r ea 1 ity for many co 1 t e ge co-eds. 11 
Reply fr om the Carbon: 
11 In ot her words t he y wi 11 become hard -
cor e sch i zophr~.n i cs •11 
The Carbon is proud to announce the return 
of that r e n0uned sport's \IJri ter an .d a 11 a -
round good gu y~ WALT and his 
W res t 1 i n g W or 1 d 
The Carbom is proud to announce the start 
of t hat r enoune d sport's writer and a l t a -
round good guy: Smit t y and hi s 
Bowl ing Wor 1 d 
Tuesday night Feb. 8, 1972 saw some manical · Hi there bowling fans l 
action in the sport of profe s sional wrestl i ng It sure has been an action pacted month in 
at Tyndall Armory., Here are the results: · the alleys. And I don't mean the five winos 
Wi lbur Snyder pu lve rized "Black Jack11 fi ghtin g over the bottle of Boone s Farm in the 
Lanza in a sensati onal first main event. alley be hind Whi te Cast le ., I mean here · n our 
C h i e f i 1 1 i e Red C 1 ou d II s c a l pe d 11 11 Pre t t y 1 oc a l bow 1 i n g a 1 1 e y • 
Roy'' ohby He nnan so badly that Heenan ran , ou The big game of the month was betw ~n •e fty 
of the ring resulting in his being disqualif- Wright and Willie Mak it. 'Ii lie never shewed 
ied. up and L .fty won the crown. However bowling 
In the third main event, Dick the Bruiser fans, the crown was too heavy and "t broke his 
was di squal ified for fighting outside the r i n .neck . So the title is stilt up fo r gr abs. 
is opponent, 11 lack Jack'' Mu l 1 igan ma naged In Northside action t e am play Mr., Clean 
to scramble back int 0 the ring before the and A. J·ax mopped up Joey "the stinke r" 
count of ten. Mc Gr aw and Bobby II the bum1 ' Rens on o The second 
In the fourth main evPnt, 11 The Professor" match was cancelled due to lack of interest 
emerged as t he victor when Count Bar on Von when the bar ran out of beer. 
Raschke was disqualified for striking the In the final and most important game, World 
re f ere • fowever, the Baron grabbed the Champion "The Profes s or", a college professor 
~2 , 000 prize which the Professor had and tore from a sc hool on the midwest whos e identity 
it upo In ordPr to sc ~pe from t e Profess or , is unknown except to his ami ly because he 
Rasc hke ran back to the lock r room. 1,,,ea rs a mas k \•then he bowls, success fu 11y de-
Chief Ail ie Red Cloud agafn emerged victor- fended his ti t l e against Bo-Bo Lit tle . 
ious as he slaughtered Joe Flure. Little Ro- Bo fe 1 down the ball return a nd is 
Dick t he Bruis er had one consolation, howeve; now on his v-1ay to Pittsburg. See you i n the 
when he brutally defeated Joe Millich. a l ley! 
Calv in "Prince" Put l ins de feated Jim 
Dillin ge r in a wild and furious match. 
Kenny and Jim dillinger easily defeated 
the Tag-Team of Frankie Adonis and Calvin 
"Prince" Pullins. 
Count Baron Von Raschke mer cilessly defeat-
ed an unknown. 
The "Black Jacks" Lanza and Mulligan brut-
ally and savagely defeated the Tag-Team of 
Ftankie Adonis and Joe Flure. 
The next car d is on Tues., r eb. 29, at the 
Colliseum. Herc are the as~ umed ma tches: 
Dick the rui s c r and Wilbur nyder challenge 
the Alack For the Worl d He avywei ght\ r estl-
ing Ta _- T,~ . .,, ·; tl e . Chief Billie n~ Cl oud 
mePts Jr e t t y ~oy Robby Hee nan in a chain 
match. "Sailor" Art Thomas meets Bar on Von 
Raschke in a death match. 
Yours in wrestling, 
Walt 
Yours in bowling, 
John A. Smith 
Hamos f)(uGli-t~ 
~U,5• ~ - \0: ~0 1\\\ 
Ub,Q.rj A u.diTorium 
A look at this social issue from the homosexu-
al's and prcfessional 1 s points of view, wi th 
emphasis on the objectives of the Ga y Lib. 
Mo vo. rneri t. 
